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The WEEK-END PROGRAMME at THE NICKEL
Favorites present

THE PRETENDERS.
! 4The Broadway

ee 99
A beautiful Four-act social drama, introducing CRUFORD KENT and. MARGARET COURT Of-Good Acting^Attractiye

V ■ _______________________________ ■- Settings-An Appeal-in^ Love Stogy. jj- , , of________________ - ■ , ,, ; ,■

“ A SAFE INVESTMENT.” BERT STANLEY,
------ -Singing the latest no voit y >songs»- - • •A Vitagraph-Sidney Dre-y Comedy-V
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FIGHTING SAM” OF CANADA the son of a soldier—John Hughes, of 
the “Royal Bengal Tiger” Regiment, 
the famous 67tli.

a ;
i

His great-grand
father was a Huguenot cavalry officer 
Poirier Buonaparte. He himself wa4 
only fifteen when he offered to become 
a recruit—like another hero, “perjur-

■ ■ I

RISE OF THE DOMINION'S WAR
MINISTER.

m
■-

WÊ
ing his immortal soul” in the matter 
of age.

At eighteen had had begun school! 
teaching' in a country town, 
taught us,” testifies one of his pupilsl 
“self-reliance, hatred of sham and! 
pretence, whether in -history, religion 
or daily lifè, and he taught us patriot
ism.”

- T-T-
j never has been a journal which 
curalely reflected the character of its 
editor and proprietor. It save a 
great many shocks to numerous well- 
meaning, fastidious people, and it 
went for political timidity and Little 
Can^dianism—how shall I put it?— 
■‘baldheaded.”

’
The life-work of General Sam 
Hughes has been the reform of 
the Canadian Militia. He is the 
maker of the present Dominion 
Ariav. which to-day is holding 
that glorious line around Y pres.

so ac-
“Hd

-
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uLike Hughes of Australia, Hughes
No wonder that the people of Lind

say soon began to want Sam Hughes 
to represent them in Parliament; but 
he had turned forty before he was 
triumphantly elected. This was in 
1892, and Sir John MacDonald had, 
just died. Hughes' maiden speech 
dealt, as everybody expected it would, 
with Militia reform. He had the whole 
subject at his fingers’ tips. He knew 
exactly what was wanted, and in fif
teen minutes he made the. House real
ise that he knew.

Patriotic Breach of Discipline.

.
0[ Canada is a great Imperialist. But 
Hughes of Canada is more. He is a 
proved and experienced soldier.

The Canadian Minister of Militia is 
given to pnkn.pt decisions.

Sam Hughes was an Imperialist 
There were even then many stalwart# 
Imperialists in Canada, but his Im
perialism was different from most. It 
was a practical, full-blooded, fighting 
Imperialism, having a definite end in 
view.

' You

F-iF £

ila man
When the war broke out he telegraph- I
e(| to Lord Kitchener undertaking to 
land iv.000 Canadians at the seat of 

within a fortnight.

rl
Canada, but to the'Minister of Militia, 
and the Secretary of State for tlie 
Colonies, who just then happened to 
be Mr. Chamberlain. This was con
sidered a gross brestch of discipline, 
for which Lieutenant-Colonel Hughes 
was threatened with dire pains and 
penalties.

j A veil must be drawn over the quar- 
| rel that ensued. It ended in Colonel 
; Hughexbeing relieved of his command

Hughes found himself called upon to, 
undertake the office of Minister of I 
Militia and Defence, 
at the outbreak of the present war is J 
common knowledge.

I I
wTent into the office of the 

“Warder,” and you saw a sturdilv- 
hyilt. black-haired, black-moustached 
man of thirty-five or so, in regiment
als, with piercing grey eyes, 
brought his fist down on the 
with a bang that shook the office fur
niture and the type cases; who told 
you flatly that Imperial unity meant 
Canada’s right arm in the case of a 
fight, and that Canada's right arm was 
her Militia, and that the Militia was 
getting flabby, wanted 
and bracing up and getting into a

lThat iswar
Hughes “all over.” That half division 
has now become a great army.

/

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.What happened !

From the very day that he came 
forward to guide opinion in Canada 
ÿam Muges impressed his arresting 
personality upon the people of the 
Dominion.

Rather more than thirty years ago 
the worthy folk of the Ontarian town 
of Lindsay were informed that “Mr. 
Samuel Hughes.” a Toronto school
master. who is also an athlete, an 
Orangeman, and a captain in the 
alilitia. has acquired the 
newspaper, and is about to embark 
in journalism.”

Not quite without significance is it 
that a week later the further enter
taining announcement was made :

"We are asked to state that the 
;tv w proprietor of the “Warder” is nor

Mr. Samuel Hughes, but Captain Sam
i-/Hughes.

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.who The war took Canada by surprise. 
Thirty-five thousand 
clothed from head to foot.

i
table men had to be 

ThereSeven years passed. In the inter
val Lieutenant-Colonel Sam Hughes 
was in command of the 45th Battalion.

and

PRESENTING RICHARD C. TRAVERS IN’ Fwere no khaki uniforms in the ebun- 
try, but they were produced as if by

fi

TISH’S SPY.magic. Men were equipped not only j 
with uniforms, but rifles and bayonets' 
and the armed camp of 
sprang into being. The 35.000 have 
grown into 300,000, and the

His increasing Parliamentary 
Militia duties had caused him two1 ot the 45th Battalion, being foiled in 
years before to relinquish the “Ward-j llis P«rP°se of leading his men into 
er,” but his voice was now heard all !action overseas, and to his sailing as

l a private passenger on board the Sar-

A rich Comedy Drama produced by the Essanay Co. in 2 Acts. 5

A strong Lubin Drama.
“HEARST 8ELÏG NEWS PICTORIAL.” Rome Floral tri- 1 

buté is paid to Italian hero-dead. Chicago. Thç Periscope 
Hat is the latest thing in woman’s head-gear,. New York. 
New device makes street cleaning easier; and other inter
esting World happenings.

“WHEN SNAKEVILLE STRUCK OIL.”
ville Comedy.

"*ei
Valcartier

“THE DISCONTENTED MAN”overhauling
over the Dominion. ® heroic

tit state against the day w*en it would 
be needed. No wonder the editor of 
the “Warder” was known far and wide 
as “Fighting Sam.”

,1 dinian for South Africa.“Warder” achievements at Ypres,
Givency and Loos testify to their I 

■valour.
- in such fashion has Sam Hughes, 
of the Canadian Militia, Major-General 
in his Majesty’s Army, justified Can- ! 
ada and himself before the bar of i 
history.

When the difficulties became acute 
in South Africa there was much omin-

Festubert,
Services in South Africa.

ous shaking of heads, much debate as I
to whether in the event of Britain be- needed in obtaining employment from
ing drawn into war Canada should as- the Imperial authorities, and
sist.

Once landed at Capetown, he* suc-

You have no need to look at him 
twice to see both power and ambition 
for power.

You have heard of his

was sev-
Many political leaders thought eral times mentioned in dispatches. 
It would be a bad precedent. It Sir Charles Warren

A very funny Snake-
0not. reported

was no affair of Canada’s. There was j Lieutenant-Colonel Hughes had 
nothing of this indecision in the ut-, ed himself an excellent intelligent’ 
terances of the members for V ictoria, j officer and leader of irregular 

He addressed a definite

that
prov-physical

professor McCarthy playing the piano.prowess—he had won the 
championship of Canada—of his

running oc

Complaints Regarding 
Clarenville Wharf 

and Station.

ex- mount-
A CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME AND EjFFECTS. 

A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE!

The “Warder" instantly became a ploits at lacrosse, at football, cricket, 
notable paper, and its 
quadrupled. I am convinced there

offer to d troops.
Naturally, when the Conservatives 

commanding in i came into', power in 1911

circulation baseball, bicycling and rowing.
He was a good rifle-man. as became

raise a regiment or a brigade, not to 
the general officer

1
Colonel

o
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(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir.—Passengers going or f 
coming by the S.S. Petrel and landing £ 
at Clarenville must be prepared, it / 
seems, with eyes strong enough to / 
withstand the wirling clouds of coal y 
dust, and feet hard enough to walk £ 
ankle-deep in coal strewn all over f 
Clarenville passenger wharf. When £ 
you step from the S.S. Petrel on the'/ 
R. N. Co.’s wharf at Clarenville you f 

sink qankle deep in coal dust left ; 
there since the discharging of a coal |

/ y«
y

CHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS yy« V yy(Opp Baine Johnston’s, Water Street)
m*P. O. Box 86.

/yyJOB S STORES, LIMITED.
\ . • ; x/ '

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

yyyT yJT you want a Headstone or Monument visit our / 
A store and inspect our stock. We,have the most J 
up-to-date finished work In. the City. . Write for z 
DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of 
work. PRICES to suit everybody. FIRST CLASS z 
SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out- * 
port orders especially attended to.
CEMETERY work' done cheaply.

^\N\NX\\\NXX\X\%\\\\XX%\XX%\N\X\NXX\SS\N\\\\XXWVX\VZ

t y■•V- your yy
boat, and in addition to this passen- / 
gers have to make a zigzag trail up I z

with /

y

the wharf to avoid colliding 
broken trolley wheels, wheel bor- / 
rows, railway ties, rails and other £ 
material that obstruct their road to ^

yLOCAL y
fi yRED GROWN" BRANDf i HARVEST QUEEN yy

y
the dirty waiting room. The wharf is,'/ 
in an awful, indecent and dangerous ; 
condition for passengers travelling to 
and from the boat by night. It shows 
beyond question how much the .Reid | 
officials care for the comforts and 
facilities., of those who have made 
them rjeh.

I anil informed that the R. N. Co f 
have road masters appointed to look1 
after such matters, as referred to i 
above, but their carelessness 'regard
ing sarpe has no equal anywhere else * 
on the globe where railroads and pas-1 

senger boats are handled. With the 
enormous sums of money our govern
ment hive given the Reids can they | 
not affbrd to appoint an extra man 
to have such little removed from the

v-Ol Corn Flour.
Pkgs. of !As, y2s and Is.

-
c, PRIME FA T CA TTLECORNED BEEF, ROAST BEEF 

SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS 
and LUNCH HAM.

t
\

AUCTION !LIBERTY GLOSS' STARCH !

On Monday next, at 12 o’clock, on the wharf
Pkgs. and Bulk.

*o

GEORGE INEAL,
47 Head Prime Fat

BUTCHERS CATTLE.
" GREAT BEAR ” CHAMPION" TOBACCOII

V

Spring Brand
MAGCARONI,

16 Oz. Packages.

road of pedestrians.
The repairs done to the S.S. Petrel 

erecting wash-stands, tables, etc., 
and the outrageous sum the Reid 
Nfld. Company overcharged the gov-; 
ernnient and received for same, would ^ 
be sufficient cash to pay an extra per- ; 
son to have the wharf cleaned and 
swept and the waiting room put in 
a state more healthy than it is a* ; 
present. To be oltliged to sit ' and 1 
wait in a dirty, filthy waiting room f 
for an expresk train twelve hours 
overdue, speaks well for the Reid sys
tem of' railroading and their regard: 
to common decency.

7s and 14s. Ex Rail and Steamer.X '.'X
j

m

in 20 and 21 lb. Caddies.
3

BRITISH
!

m THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

KNICKERBOCKER" BRANDIIKNICKERBOCKER” BRANDII )

I I '

«(

Cream ol Tartar 
Substitute

;>viy

COFFEE !PASSENGFR.
Clarenville, June 5th., 1916.

in 1 and 7 lb. Tins. /

in 10 Pound Tins. V

DO!I>

PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 

PROTECTION in Fit.

i *Also In Stock :
400 Bags koUND PEAS.

IW2Ï
200 Bags LIMA BEAks.te 
400 Bags YELLOW EYE BEANS. 500 Sides SOLE LEATHER. 
100 Cases TOMATOE CATSUP.

SGz ■>I H! I
R

I

100 Boxes DATES, 10 V
oz. Pkts. (Dm

t14344 aEvery Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It!

THE HEIGHT OF 
SATISFACTION

is reached at our market. You get 
the best of Meats, the right cuts, 
the correct weight, sanitary hand* 
ling^gnd good service. Can you 
ask more? '

Come here when you are look
ing for'satisfaction iq

CHOICE MEATS.
M. CONNOLLY

Duckworth Street.

.

I JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

W

V

■À

The British Clothir : Co., Ltd ■ï

Sinnott’s Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.' ^ j* •• - --xwflB■Mi i .
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THE RUNT.”
A powerful two-act melo-drama produced by Sclig, featuring WHEELER OA KM AN.

SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE GREAT BIG JU MPER ^SATURDAY MATINEE.
( OxMIN(i—IN 15 POWERFUL EPISODES—A TALE OF UNQt ERABLE LOV^/THE .STRANGE CASE OF MARY PÂLE”*
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